BSPS NEWS Archive 2012
BSPS Area 5 2012 Points Party
We held our points party on Sat 1st Dec.
The party was well attended and a good time was had by all. I would like to thank on behalf of the area Mr
Nigel Oliver for giving up his time to come and present our awards
Cara-Jane Short and Imogen Sidaway did exceptionally well leaving with arms full of trophies each.
The David Cronk Award which is awarded to the best turned out at the spring show was given to Bea
O`Kelly
The President Award was given to Henry Barton-Smith,this award is given for achievement
Henry won numerous shows and championships with his four ponies,he qualified all four for the Royal
International winning the Pretty Polly Lead Rein Class there.
Henry qualified two ponies for the Horse of The Year Show being well placed with his Lead Rein Show
Hunter Pony.
Henry also won the Supreme Home Produced Championship at the B.S.P.S.Summer Champs.
So Henry did achieve alot this season. Well Done Henry
We hope you'll agree that the evening was a great success. The food was super and plentiful, the disco
entertaining, a fun game of 'heads and tails'..... And the name of the game, lots of happy children (and
adults) with their prizes of beautiful rosettes, sashes and silverware. Thank you to everybody who supplied
raffle prizes and offered sponsorship for the Spring show. We hope you had a great night and will join us
again next year.
Gorgeous photographs from Trafford Photography are available to purchase HERE.
Those already purchased are also available on Facebook - www.facebook.com/TraffordPhotography
Click Here to see the full results list http://www.bspsarea5.com/Docs/PointsParty/2012/2012_PointsResults.pdf

Area 5 Spring Show 2012
I say well done to all of you who braved the awful weather at our show last Sunday. Thank goodness the
team at Arena U.K. allowed us to use the indoor facilities!
I must thank all the judges and helpers who carried on regardless we all must be made of good stuff or mad
[not sure which!]
Area members did well especially; Henry Barton-Smith who qualified West Leake Sophistication in both the
Open Lead Rein and the Pretty Polly Lead Rein for the Royal International.

Joanna Clowes also qualified Tyreds Casanova for the Royal International,both these competitors also
qualified for their North of England Championships.
Bea o`Kelly won her novice worker class and went on to be novice champion.
So a big WELL DONE to you all.
Marilyn Ludlow

Well done to Bea O'Kelly who represented Rearsby riding club at the BRC Combined Training
championship held at Aston le Walls in June. Bea and her team came 4th overall, just one point behind the
team in 3rd place.

The Area points cards are colour coded again for 2013 - a different colour per pony type/class. Please use
one card per pony and rider combination.
Please send an SAE to either Marilyn or Jenny, or pick up from one of the area 5 shows.
You can collect points at any BSPS affiliated class that runs in Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire. This
includes shows running at Newark Showground and Arena UK (but not the BSPS Winter, Summer and
Heritage Championship shows).
You don't need many points to receive a placing so please do collect your points and send in your cards.
The points party is great fun!

